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(a)
GEM CONSOLIDATED GROUP

This property, ownedby a friend of mine, at Idaho Springs,
Colorado, has produced betlfeen five and six millions, and from,
what he 1nfo:rm.sme the ore :reserves and possib1l1ties or the mine
are enormous.

This property, or group of properties, predominate in gold,
but carry silver, lead, copper, and at tlm~s, aome zino.

It is· the Mother Lode of that country, and the vein, inolud-
ing the high and low-grade ores, is very large, some 51 feet Wide,
aocording to my information.

The property 1s ;provenground which, with the expend!ture or
a reasonable amoJ.mt,oan be started on produotion, and continued
indefinitely longer than any of us w11l live, and with continuous
large returns.

A number of years ago this property was contraoted to be sold
for $2,000,000, and possession turned over to the would-be purchas-
ers who. I am informed, took out something like halt a million,and
while doing so in violation of their oontract torced the owner
into litigation with them, and he had a hardttme in getting his prop-
erty back, but he finally did so.

Ths would-be purchasers skipped to the unknownand oarried with
them the records of the returns, etc., and data of different kinds,
"as well as left the levels filled with oountry rock. Criminal aoou-
sations were filed against them, but the authorities have been unable
to locate them downto date.

This group of' properties is well located for all-year work, is
in proven territory, and oan be secured on terms that will enable
the purohaser to demonstrate for himself, as he goes along, just
what they will do; and makemoneywhile doing so, atter haVing expend-
ed a reasonable Stlll1 for plaoing them in oondition for the treatment
and shipment of the ores.

In fact, the ownerwould prefer to have the larger part of the
purchase price of the property in stook of the right kind of oompany
under proper management,

In order to fully understand and appreoiate what this property
is, a personal inspection woul.dbe most desirable.

I am inclos1ng a statement dictated by my f'r1end(Item "o",by
Mr.W. E. Renshaw)I and in a few days will rorward a report by one
of Denver's best mining engineers.

THOMAS H. GIBSON.

* * * *
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(b)

"Replying to your letter respeoting your report to the
East on Gem Consolidated, I am herewith enolosing
short report of .Eng1neerJohn Marks."

"This is the only thing that the owner has in the way of
a report, atnee his mine reoords and papers in general
were purloined by the devils for whomhe has had inform-
ations filed, and whom.he yet seeks, as stated in my fomer
letter."

"In regard to Marks, I have to say that, in myopinion,
he is one of, 11: not the most thoroughly reliable of
engineers in this oountry. He is thoroughly honest,
beyond undue influenoes ,and oapable; and when he puts
anything Onpaper. it is generally reoognized here,
I think, that 1t means Just that. "

"In other words, IllY opinion of John Marks is that when
1t comes to reaohing a final conolusion on a mine of
any kind, I want h1s opinion, personally, as the last word."

ThomasH. Gibson.

* * * >I' * *
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(d)

COPY OF REPORT OF

Mr. John H. Marks

made on the

GEM ND SEATON MOUNTAIN CONSOLIDATED MINES

Caven to Mr. W. E. Henshaw

September 16, 1933.
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JOHN H. MARKS
Hydraul1o, Mining and Civil

ENGINEER. ,-

504 Bank Block, Denver, Colorado.
PhoneI Main 2470 May 22, 1934.

Mr. W. E. Renshaw,
Denver,
Colorado.

Mydear Senator:

Referr1ng to our oonversation of this morning,
regarding the GEM-IDAHO TUNNELmining proposition:

There is nothing to change in my report made,
since it was made, exoept to say that:

Cond1tions are better, 1nasnuoh as the tunnel
has .been cleaned and repaired; additional machinery installed
tor immediate resumption of work; and some surface wo~ dOneon
the Bride Lode,and work done on the Cornuoopia ins ide of tunnel.

Please refer to my brief report made for the
United Mines Syndicate, December1, 1930.

Sincerely,

JOHN H. MARKS.

'" '" '" '" '"
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COPY OF REPORT OF
Mr. John H. Marks
Madeon the

GEM AND SEJt,TON MOUNTAJN CONSOLIDATED
Given to Mr. W. E. Renshaw,

September 16, 1933.

TO WHOM THIS MAY CONCERN:

SomeIi ttle time 8eP I made an examination and report on
the ConsoJdJdatedSeaton Mountain properties, located on Seaton
Mountain Idaho Springs Mining Dis tr1ct, ':Clear Creek County,
Colorado. A condensed statement from s a1d report follows:

This District has a produotion record of several million
dollars 1n SOld, silver, copper, lead and zino. Working conditions
are good f(Jr all the year around operation. Extensive underground
work heretofore done should make it possible to put this property
into quiek plIloduction at a Ll1nlmumcost. Equipment upon said property
oonslstsof two electrio power plants, full mining equipment Ind
mill, thus providing adequate operating fac11ities.

Note the accessiblli ty of this mine. Its nearness to tl:le
toen of Idaho Springs makes boarding am bunlihouses unnecessary.
'I'ranspor:bation is an attraotive feature. The distance from Denver,
between forty and fifty miles over good auto roads, makes this par-
ticularly interesting to investors who can see the mine and return
to Denver in one half dayts t1me.

The following facts relating to the aforesaid group 01'
properties is the result of a careful, patient, detailed investi-
gation and stUdy of the pest and present history of these properties,
With the object in View of ascertaining their real and prospective
value. The inform ation contained in tJlis statement was obtained
from m~ sourcos eside from my ownwork on the ground, thus confirm-
ing and adding to opinions formed during the progress of Dhework,
and giVing an enlarged Viewpoint of the scope of this partioular
mining area.

The Gemand Consolidated Seaton Mountain Groups or proper-
ties, which embrace a large portion 01' the great GGm Vein, are among
the best knownand largest producing mines of the Idaho Springs Dis-
trict, due prinCipally to the fact of the crossing and merg:llngof the
two largest mineral dikes of the district, namely: the Gemand the
Sun and MoonDikes, whioh cross eaeh or hal' at an acute angle near the
middle of the Main Trunk Claim; each dike carrying with it their
respective vein systems as they persist in their course. This extra-
ordinary occurrenoe has strengthened the mineralization and enhances
the expectancy from future worK.

The mine development was carried onby means of 1ncline
shafts and levels on the velns, and by short tunnels, for an aggre-
gate longitudinal distance of about five mlles.

The equipment used in the development and operation 01' the
certain mines within said area, consis ts of' two power plants,
(one steam, one hydro), a concentrating mill in IB.ahoSprings I elec-
tric transmission lines, a1r compressors, h01sts and accessories 1n
the way of necessary equipment for operation, tools, etc., all in A-l
condi tion.

The original cost of this machinery and equipment.
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including that of the dift'erant plants. is sajd to be close to Three
hundred thousand ($3QO,OOO)Dollars,and is aside trom the value of the
ores oontained in the vast amount of terri tory yet to be mined from
ground nowopened and the further development or the property as the
work progresses.

The'GemVein has proven to be the Mother Lode or the distriot
traversing the Gem dike on ita oourse northwest and southeast.

The Martha Vein 1s knownto be on und a part of 'the other
Mother Lode traversing the Sun and MoonDike on its ceuzae southwest and
northeast,and into which manyof tlle smaller veins merge with depth
in both Instanoes.

The minGraliza t'!on of these vains, inc luding the smaller ones,
has been demonstrated by past p:r:-oduotlon.These veins have a width of
from sever!'!l inches to eight feet of pay ore, as shOl1'nby production
reoords, and have a provon average 1n value of over Fifteen ($15.00)
Dolla's per ton in gold, silver, lead end copper. In the foregoing
average I eliminated oonsideration of theenlarged deposl.ts and also the
rioher bodies intermittently ocourring as the workwas projected,
inasmuch as both are both are excap tional occurrenoes. and liable to
happen at any time.

Taking into oonsidcration the large territory embraced Idthin
this oombination of properties, the sections in it which have already
been partly mined,and frOO1which several million dollars have been
reoovered, 1t woUldbe impossible With any degree of aoouracy to esti-
mate value end quanti ty of ore which may be disclosed in the development
of this extended mining area yet praotioally virgin, until after the
veins are opened an'i the ore disolosed sufficiently '\;0 measure the con-
tent thereof; hence at this time opinion must be based on ore in sight
together with records of past production. n~aaon1ng from this basis,
I conclude that an .u:tended oampal~ of devEllopmantwork oarried on
throughtlEl Idaho 'runnel and its SUbsequent extensions and connections
should produce great profits within a reasonable time.

Whenthis Idaho ~Unnel shall have been driven to cut the
Gemand other already proved veins, mining ahould be carried on at a
minimumcost, making this combination or properties" "orth while"
steady producers.

As an eVidenosof the magnltUde of this oombinedproperty,
consider the Gem-ArgoTunnel level alone, Where there exists undeveloped
stoplng ground of fram 400 feet to 2000 feet in height by 5000 feet in
length, opened by levels; while below the Argo Tunnel level sufficient
work has been done to ind1eate that the great GemVein continues strong,
deep-seated and well mineralized as further depth is attained. The Argo
Tuimel practioally drains all the Gemworkings. 00 d water condlt'10ns
are reduced to such an extent that 1t is of small importance in the
operation of the property.

Referring again to the Idaho TUnnel, the portal of whioh is
located on the Rattler lode in BoomerangGUloh,th1s tumnel has reoently
been iirained, cleaned and repaired. ready for work. 'I.'rack, air-line
and ventilating pipe are in pluae, and, exoept tor someminor repairs,
are in shape to begin work, I maasured this tunnel and found its length
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to be 2023 teet from the portal to the face. I also made 8 survey
from which I prepared a vertical section trom the floor of the Idaho
Tunnel to the surface, showing the veins already out and those to be
cut in 1ts extension to an 1ntersection with the Gem Lode. This
extension is the key to the development program at the present time.

The Idaho tunnel, continued on its present ccur ae , 1'1111 out the
Gem vein on 1ts western extension on virg1n ground and about 1200
teet west of the Gemshaft and, as best I could determine without
detailed surveys, should cut the Gem vain by driving ahead from
present tace of the tunnel about 750 feet, at a depth of apprOXimate-
ly 1000 feet vertioally from vein oropping on surfaoe, and a stoping
depth of about 1400 feet from too sur-race on the dlp of the va1n.

Three veins have so far been cut by the tunnel, the Interooean,
the Metropolitan.Kangaroo and the Bride.

The first has only shallow depth from the surfaoe, and has had no
development.

The seoond has a depth from the surfaoe of about 500 teet on the
dip of the vein, and has been partly workGdto the surfaoe.

Th.."l third, the Bride vein, has a depth of about 770 teet from
the surface on its d:l.p, and wl1ile oonsideraole development and product~
ion has been made already from this vein, there remains a large amount
of unworked ground, from whioh a substantial produotion can be made,both
easily and economioally. This can be done ooincident with the dl'iving
Of the tunnel heading toward the main obJeotive; this operatlon,however
bein~ limited so as not to lnterfere with the oontinued and rapid
driving of the main Idaho !l'UnneJ..

A teohnioal desoription of the Seaton Mountain Mines oovering this
combination of properties, is found in Professional Paper No. 114
(1' 288~306)entitled" EeonomioGeology of Gilpin ~ounty and adjaoent
parts of Olear Creek and Boulder Counties, Colorado", pUblished by the
U. S. Geological Survey in 1917. edited by b. D. Bastin and J. M. Hill.
Copies can be had trom the U. S. l"IUperintenaent of Dccumen ts , Washington
D. C.

In oonclusion. I have only to emphasize \,bat, taking into oonside-
ration all of the advantageou;; conditIons surrouniiing the bomb1nedprop-
erty, the numerous veins and high average value of the ore thus proven,
the possibilities for mining at a minimun cost of operation, aocessibil-
ity, olimatic oonditions, eto., I consider this oombined group of
mining properties, "lroperly managed , one of the IIl0S t outstanding oppor-
tunities for profitable investment in the entiro liestern oountry,
and I recommendits development on the plans herein outlined. bel1e vine;
its potential value will prove it to "beu most profl table investment,
and that 8uffieJlently finanoed and efficiently managed, it will make
a b1g pay mine.

Respedtfully submitted,
JOHN H. HANKS E. M.

'" '" * '" '"
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SUPPLEMEmALREPORT
GEM MINES ,

Idaho Springs, Oolorado.
September 16th,

1933.
ByMining Bngineer

JOHN H. MARKS.------------
\~, '

THr.!: GEM VE IN :

A teohnical desoription of the Seaton MountainMines is
found in Professiona 1 Paper No. 94( pages 288-306), enti tled I
"EconomioGeology of Gllpin Oounty and Adjaoent parts of Clear Ckeek
and Boulder Counties, Colorado", published by the United States Geo-
logical ~urVElyin 1917,- edited by E. S. Bastin and J. M. Hill.
Copies oaa be obtained from the U. ,'3. Superintendent of Doouments,
ashington, D. C. (Price $1.00).

,
Protessional Paper No. 94, whioh is a useful geologioal

guide to mining oonditions in this distriot,desoribes the Gem-
Freighter's Friend, Silver Age, Idaho Tunnel and other mines of this
consolidation. I q~ote liberally from this exoellent pUblioati~n.

Regard1ng the Gem vein,Profess! oal Paper No. 94 says ~n part:
"The ve1ns developed in the Gemand the Freighter's Friend

mines form part of a well def1nad ays tem of mineralized fraotlU"es
that outorop on the summit of Seaton Mountain, extending sl1ghtl,y south
of east from the Main Trunk Claim to the Franklin and FreemanOlfi/.ims* * * the oemworkings cons1st of a shatt inclined to the north and
oonnected w1th levels numberedfrom 1 to 16. An interval has been left
for Levels Nos. 10 and 15, but they have not yet been driven. On
aooount of the age and oaved.oond1tll.ons of the workinge little oould
be seen above the 9th level.' The Gemlode was out by the Argo ~nel
in 1900 about 7860 feet from the portal, and 1n 1903 a raise was oomplet·
ed oonneoting the Argo level with the shatt workings. "

,
"The elevation of the oollar of the Gemshaft is 9026 feet,

and that of the Gem lateral on the Argo tunnel level is 7606 feet, a
vertioal differenoe of 1420 feet. A winze and short level beloWthe
Argo lavel inoreases the total vertical extent ot the workings t,o
1504 feet; the ir extent measured along the dip of the lode Isabout
1900 teet."

"The average strike of the Gemlode Is about N. 70 - 75 W.,
and ita dip 1s 315- 8Q ( average about 50 W). The preva1l1M wall
rock is granite gneiss, but monzon1te porphyry 1s abundant on the
ninth, thirteenth, seventeenth. eighteenth, and Argo tunnel le~els,
particularly west ot the shaft." .

"The lode taken as a whole 1s remarkable for 1ts Width and
compoundoharacter. Thoughin somepla.c1s composedapparently of
a single well mineralized vain, in most of tl.ework1ngs It oonsists
of two. nearly Parellel veins 20 to 30 feet apart. This compound
oharaoter is a feature also in the FrE!nk:l1n and Silver Ageworkinge.
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(Note that in estimating values in this, Marks. report, a width of
but 2 feet has been used on e1ther one wall or the other, as has
been mined to date, but in no oase on both walls.) From the sur-
face to about the ninth level the shatt in general follows the foot-
wall vein and below the ninth level the hanging wall vein, which,
as indio ated by the amountof development on it becomes increasingly
important wi th dsptb.

"The minaralizaUon at the GemMine is dominantly pyritio, but
in manyplaces oomprises either sulphides-

"A pocket about. 100 feet long by 100 feet higb near the Gemahaft
on the tweltth level oarr1ed tellurides. ot gold. A specimen trom this
ore shoot showedsylvanite in. a gray quartz matriX.

"Beoause ot the diversity of the mineral oharaoter of the ore from
various parts of this lode a better idea at the valUe of the are may
be gained fram a separat~ oOIlRlceraticn of the different types than from
general averages. Froman inspetltion of the oomplet0 reoord of smelter
returns from 1897 to 1910 inClusive, the :follOWingsummaryof the
different types of ore maybe made.

"The pyritic ores, consisting largely ot pyrite with very subordi-
nate chalcopyrite, are quantitatively the most abundant. In most of the
smalting ore or this type the gold oontent lies between 0.3 and 3
ounoes{ generally less than one ounce) per ton, and the sUver between
5 and 30 ounces per ton. Unusually high gold values are CQlllDlOnlyacecm-
panied by unusual~ high silver values. copper, although general~
below the oo~roial limit of 1.50 per cant • reaohes 5 per cent in a
few places. These figures take no cognizanoe of exoeptional values.

"smelting ores showinglead in q!1anti ties * ,. '\. *' are more abundant
in the Freighter's Friend than in the GemMine, trom whioh in oertain
years no lead ores were shipped. The lead in some shipments reaches
66 per cent and the zinc 23 per oent. A comparison of the silver
values in the pyritic and lead ores indioates that muohof the galena
is not highly argent1terous, although 1t is more so than the pyrite.
The preoious metals seem on the whole to be most olosely associated with
the oopper minerals, as is suggested by the following assays:

ASSA18 OF ORES FROM THE ELEVEN'l'H LEVEL EAST
IN THE GEM MINE.

Pyritio are
Cupriferous
Cupriterous
Lead are

pyritio are
pyritio ore

Gold oz.0.28
0.93
1.30
0.25

silver oz.
7.8;;

17.60
19.30{19.30)
15.80

Copper(He!QLead%Z1no%
15.44

2.30 45.34
4.10

--.-----------------
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MISCELLANEOUS ASSAYS OF ORES FROM THE Gn4 MINE.
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The following assays are of samples of various types of ore * *MISCELLANEOUSASSAYSOFORESFROMTHEGEMMINE.

N1llllber Gold oz. Silver oz. Copper % Lead:% Zinc :%
1 2.00 11.44 0.54 76.80
2 0.08 5.40 52.22
:3 0.06 7.30 0.48 65.50
4 1.10 22.62 12.20 24.17
5 0.07 .33

"No.1. Ore, mainly of coarse pyr1te, from an underhand stope
west of the Gemshaft on the twelfth level. Sylvanite has been ident-
ified in this part of the l!:.ineand may be the cause of the uncommonly
high value of this saMple ~s comparedWith most of the coarse pyritic
ore of the mine.

"No.2. Resin sphalerite picked trom ore carrying galena, sphal-
erite,t6trahedrite, and a little pyrite and chaloopyrite; from same
locality as No.1.

"No.3. Ore, mainly fine grained galena(some steel galena)and
ohalcopyri te With sane pyrite, from the Gemsouth vein on the Argo
lateral about 250 feet east 01' the shatto

"No.4, A sphalerite concentrate from are from the eleventh and
twelfth levels. It originally contained some galena, pyr1te, chalco-
pyrite, rhodocroslte, and quartz, but was picked over to free it as
far as possible from these minerals. Its high -content 1n precious
metals is in marked contrast with the sphalerite of No.2 and is
possible due to the admixed galena.

"No.6. Coarse pyrite of the first mineralization, traversed by
veinlets ot rhdocroslte belonging to the later mineralization, from
the eleventh elevel. about 800 feet east of the shatt."

NOTE: Above copied from Professional Paper 94, page 292.
Estima~ at recent prices 01' metals, these 5 samples show assay values
approximately as follows:

No. 1 --------------------$46.00
2 --------------------114.18
3 --------------------124.15
4 --------------------100.99
5 -------------------- 1.56Average value of----ili>77.38

'" '" '" '" '" '"



OAR LOTS flHIPFED
List of 70 railroad car lots at ore shipped from Gem Shaft.

The records as herein shown are over the period from 1909 to
1920 inclusive, and is a fain average of all ores shipped made during
that period.

The total ore shipped was approximately as follows:
1909-10-11 everaged oar load every other day;
1912-13-14 tI 2 n n da1ly-;
1915 to '20 n 2t n n n.

Please understand all these lots were shipped from the Gem
shatt, and is oonservative as to the gold oontents of the ore,for
the reason that the farther west, the larger are the gold oontents
and praotioa11y all ore shipped was mined east of Gem shaft.-----------(Omitting headings: Lot;C1ass;Gross wt; Settlement

Date. )---.--------
CLASS MOISTURE % GOLD oz. SILVER oz. SILIOA%
smelt. 3.5 0.41 3.36 70

n 1.0 2.06 17.15 45
tI 5.0 0.81 4.20 75
n 2.5 1.-93 16.60 43
n 5.0 .79 6.20 62
n 3.0 1.39 18.30 43
n 4.0 1.43 16.70 -Oon. 7.0 .44 2

smelt. 7.0 1.76 14.15
n 8.0 ~.55 22.30 70;4
n 10.0 3;52 24..00 11.4
tI 1.6 0.85 7.47 66.4
n 4.0 0.92 6.65 64.4
n 2.5 0.30 23.65
n 1.0 2.60 42.20
It 10.0 0.55 22.70 22.00
tI 10.0 0.54 11.30 15.00
n 3.50 0.28 10.00
" 8.0 2.00 30.50
n 11.0 0.80 11.00 12.00
" 2.50 0.43 17.00 44.00
tI 1.5 1.30 22.40 36.00•n 4.5 1.31 16.85
n 1.5 0.92 6.60
n 2.5 0.23 8.30 60.00
" 4.5 0.79 19.00
n 3.0 1.01 18.90
It 2.90 '0.17 14.50
n 10.00 0.70 21.60
" 2.00 0.37 26.80

Con. 4.5 1.98 14.75 17.00



CLASS MOISTURE% GOLD oz. SILVER oz. SILICA %
1914 Smel t.....

2.5
2.5
3.0
18.5
6.0
9.0
8,5
23.0
1.5
2.0
2.0
21.0
4.5
5.0
4.0
11.0
1.0
4.0
4.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.5
3.0
1.0
2.5
2.0
2.0
1.5
7.0
1.75
3.5
3.5
2.75
6.0
2.0
3.50
4.0
1.0

" •
rt

1915
COIl.

"smelt....
t!

1916
(Joll-slimes
smelt

t!

Con.
t!

Smelt
"1917 Smelt...
"........................

19l5

1.919

..
1920

....
t!

t!..

1.16
0.59
0.57
0.335
0.71
1.40
1.24
0.48
0.30
0.42
0.94
0.49
1.12
0.54
0.47
0.92
2.84
0.35
0.21
1.25
0.21
0.56
0.19
0.44
0.34
0.53
1.17
.52
.44
.28
.42
.39
.14

l.21
0.15
0.16
0.14
0.17
9.13

3.66
2•.70
8.50
12.75
5~85
12.55
13.00
7.75
3.64
5.60
33.30
19.00
24.90
11.00
14.30
13.25
30.26
8.97
6.70
14.20
6.20
13.05
12.81
12.40
8.83
12.75
23.30
8.30
15.20
10.6
6.52
7.60
21.59
21.55
21.13
35.70
30.85
25.32
19.20

-
43.00
14.00
13.00
63.4

23.0

-
-

-
~-----------------

Practioally all of 1919-20 shipments were made from the
east end from the Freighter's Friend Claim, and represents the si1ver-
lead end of property and is not a distinctive G~ ore as gold values
run out as you go east.

-----.--------------
In JUly, 1920, the property was sold to a New York group

and Renshaw records ceased. All records from 1920-24 inclusive are
unobtainable, as they could not be reoovered when property came baek
to Renshaw. However , most of the work done at that time was done
on the Argo level on the Gem and Gem ~xtension.
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In examining ah1ppblg 1'&001'48, we tind that tor 'he month ot
Deoelllber. 1916, the total. Iller. 0llr1'10d oue, and b an average of
other months during 1&$\ te" years of 0 erattons •

...-.._-- ....-'.-_ ..-
say.,Om. 1.1UORTER'S FRIEtID. <jILVSR aCE.

idiB or 'ein S8lll:pl.1S bO!d sliTer teaa;; 21nCj VUlle in doUat's"ee maR oz. oz. per ton1 n.2 in.,. A-~ 0.36 ll!.M iU5.1§ 51.0s
3 ft.S 1n • 13..18 0.38 7.2'1 6.57 24.la
4: n.()tns. 0-17 ••15 8.38 '1.00 21$.12
5 ft.9 ins. D..7 0.14 6.2'1 '.56 0.01 32.82
4. :f't.'1 tn •• is ...Ul 0.3:5 9.02 5.e9 6.25 34..12
a t1l.8 1ns. '..18 1.11 12.075 29.54
3 ft :5 ins. 13 0.13 4.29 2.15 1.29 11.60
:5 1'1; 0 ins. B..3 0.05 0.96 2.10 5,40
2 ft 0 ins. %-11 o.~ 11.42 2.56 20.77
1 1t ! ins 3'-6 0.50 9.14 15,90 I
2 tUo lnfl K-36 0.11 3.50 1,14 Iha3 \;

2 tt '1 ina L-ll 0,24 2.'13 3.58 12.'19 \1 tt 9 ins -6 0.21 3.83 6.67 I'S rtlO lns N-40 0..30 10..46 14.aEl 39.48 \ \,
2 1't 4 ina ~ .. 29 0.17 '1.1S 8.25
1 tt 8 ins P-4 0.076 10..29 2.33 12.81

'W!Ill18rlzed,the abo'Ve'\IllblJlqUon sbOW/ill,"average w tUh ot Vjlln
a teet, 9 Inoh~8; average 801d value t5.57,'

• sUver" .5.18 ,
Lead and Uno er'Vl)ragenot computed on
aocount of inoomplete 1'0401'4;(Tota 1 averegevalue or
(233assay 8~ple.------------..---.....--y21.07 ~r'\pn,

l< few samples ware tsken to check in a genJ.'lral way the values
above giVen, whlcb, lUI before stated, lire from fUileay map. 1A de$orlptlon of a.seys taken (Deo. 1926) follows 1

,ample No. 1:
from streak 17 1nches wlde at a point 10 teet east or

chute, 1n 1'8188 about 30 teet abovet'loor ot 6th level lre1ghter's
Frlend(ee X-l 93.62, "'11Yer e sub level on assay map).Value ot sample In dollarsl

Gold -----. ~~.04~11ver----- 15.71
Lead------- 40.66
Zino------· 34.2193.62



Sample No.2:
10 to 15 feet west of Sample No.1, ore from

two streaks, 5 feet apart, vein total1ng about 3 teet in
width(See X 2, ,175.5~ on assay map,Sllver Age, sub level)

Value of sample in dollars:
Go1d--------- .42
S11ver------- 20.03
Lead -------- 35.28
Zine--------- 16.80

;75.55

Sample No.3:
31 feet west of manway. Silver Age sub level,

(See X 3 $12.08 on assay map). vein 34 inches wide in
top of 6th level Freighter's Friend.

Value of' sample in dollars:
Gold-------- $4.56
S11ver------ 2.21
Lead-------- 2.43
Zinc ------- 2.88ni>,.aa

------ ...----
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A CONSERVATIVE ESTn~TE OF
PROBABLE OPERATING FINANCIAL RESULTS

FOR THE FIRST TWO Y]i;ARS.
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EST T2 OF EARNINGS

Estimate of earnings, based on produotion of one ton of oon-
oentrates from five tons of milling ore, and one-half ton of
smelting ore with every five tons of milling ore.

It is esttmated that six months will be required to oomplete
the orossout. Aooordingly, no produotion is estimated for that
period, but earnings for the first year will ooour Wholly in the
seoond six months.

~stlmates are oalculated on twenty-five working days in eaoh
month.

The following exhibit is presanted on the unit 01' ona ~ay's
operations, and the caloulations on the three siX month's periods
are made from this Exhibit; except that an inorease 01' $3,000 in
deduotions tor insuranoe, taxes and inoidentals is allowed for the
second year's operations.

---- .... ----- ....----
EXHIBIT.

(Production wholly from development)
Profits from operation for one day, 24 hours.

80 tons milling ore, gross value ~l3.00 pr ton----------- $960.00
Oosts:
MinIng 60 tons mllHng ore OJ $4.00 'Jar ton-- $320.00
Hauling and mill1ng 80 tons M.ore,@~2.50 parton 200.00
Smelting and freight oharges on 16 tons
oonoentrates produoed therefrom @$ll.OO perton 176.00

113t------------------
696.00

:jIl264.00
8 tons smelting ore, one day,gross value$45.00
per ton -------------------------------------- ~~60.00Oosts:
MIning, haUling, trt.and smelting chges
'il'16.00per ton ----------------------------.-- 128.00Net-------- 232.00
Less oharges for insuranoe, taxes and 1noidentals------
Profits for one day's operations, exoept return of ---
oapital

232.00
~496.00

20.00
$476.00

Net on M:lllinr,Ore
.. .. Smelting" --------- $3.30 per ton---------~29.00 per ton.

**********
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Continued: --_._----------
FTIOFITS BASED on produotion of 80 tons ot milling ore of
gross value of $12.00 per ton, and 6 tons or smelting ore
of gross value of ~46.00 per ton, daily, tor the latter
siX months of the first year's operation,
oomputed on basis of Exhibit --------------------------- $71 400.00" '

PIlO]'ITSBASED on produotion of ),.20tons of milling ore ot
gross value ot $12.00 per ton, and 12 tons ot smelting ore
of gross value of $45.00 per ton, daily, for the first
half or 150 days of the second y'ear's operations,
oomputed on baeis of Exhibit---------------------------$107,lOO.OO

PROFITS BASED on production ot 200 tons of milling ore
of gross value of $12.00 per ton, and 20 tons ot smelting
ore of gross value of $45.00 per ton, daily, for the
latter 51x months or 150 days ot the second year's
operations, computed on basis of E:lLhibit----------------$176,500.00

_. r...

PROFITS from
tl "

" "

operation latter
tl (f1rst

(
latter

six months
" "

" " "

$'71,400.00

Less the following inoreased charges
applied to seoond year:

Insuranoe----- $1,000
Taxes -------- 1,000
Inoidentals---.~~1+'0~~~O~~~-%$3~,O~0~0~.~0~0 282,600.00PROFIT first and seoond years,exceji retUrn of of4?ital-- ..354,000.00

By the end of the second year's operations, the property
should be in a position to steadily increase its produotion
and net revenue each year thereatter beyond the life ot
the charter of the proposed organization.

************
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GEOLOGY and DEPTH.
Many of these workings having been carried to a depth greater

than the horizon of the Idaho Tunnel, and in the Gem shaft section
of this group itself toa depth of 600 feet below, the statement is
warranted that the geology of this group is definitely proven, and
that commercial values persist to a muoh greater depth than the
horizon of the tunnel through which the operations will be conducted
for many years.

ESTIMATED COST OF TUNNEL.
Engineers estimate that the driving of the tunnel an

additional 800 feet into the heavily mineralized zone, the outting
of a substantiql station, the neoessary repairs and equipment needed,
in additon to that recently installed, will total not exceeding
$30,000.00.

*********



Part! 1 Summaryof

G.mM MIN'~.



The ores oontain values in gold, silver, lead,
oopper and zino, mostly in the tirst tour metals.

The average gross value of the orude milling ore
at present quotations is #12.00 per ton.

The established milling practioe is the concen-
tration of from 4 to 5 tons into one, at a saving of
90% of the values.

The records of production of the GEM MINE have
already totaled more than #5,000,000 gross value.

The ocourrence of smelting ore, with values
ranging from $30.00 to $60.00 per ton, averaged one
ton to five tons of milling grade in stoping oper~-
tions, and half that amount in development,

The GEM LODE varies from 15 to 30 feet in width, usu-
ally making ore on both walls, and in places the widthreaches 60 feet.

Highly profitable produotion was made on the GEM
LODE SYSTEM in the GEM GROUP, and in the SILVER AGE
on the eastern side, and in the Dove's Nest and the
BELLNUU~ on the western side of this virgin area.

Similar records were made in the LAMARTINE, the
STANLEY, and the EDGAR GROUP of the Big Five Tunnel
on the southwest side, and in the Sun and Moon property
on the northeast side of the Virgin area, on the
Sun and Moon Lode system.

'" '" '" '" '"
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